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Putian lies the littoral in Fujian. The fishery is the important industry all the time. 
For generations to generations, they takes the as field; they takes boats as plough; they 
takes fishing as food .Their lives depend on sea meanwhile create characteristic ocean 
culture. As not be in the mainstream culture, which takes agriculture as foundation on 
the state, the investigations of fishery and fisher folk having been on the edge of the 
mainstream culture. The fisher folk is regard as pariah. The aim of this thesis 
rejuvenates the parts of the fisher folk’ life. For example, the life style of the littoral 
fisherman and the belief convention from the modern times, and so on. According 
them, it will probe into the form of the fisherman’s conventions and sea god worship. 
By this way, it shows the especial charms of this industry and the local sea gods 
worship which is one symbol of the local culture. In order to make up the lack of this 
field in academia. 
The basic structure and content of this article are as follows: 
The first chapter is introduction. The second chapter illustrates the administrative 
region evolution , geographical environment in Putian and the major gods whom the 
fisher folk worship. Including them, there are many local gods and temples, basically. 
Analyzing the gods and sacrifices ceremony, we can find the close relation them with 
the local society，economy and culture, meanwhile visit the fisher folk’s idea. The 
third chapter describes the fisher folk’s conventions about fishing vessels and the 
others in daily life. Discuss the particular production and live of the littoral fisher folk. 
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期间，1996 年成立湄洲湾北岸经济开发区，经过一段反复，该区于 2007 年
4 月 29 日重新授牌成立，辖山亭、东埔、忠门三个乡镇。 
莆田海洋资源丰富。湄洲湾、平海湾、兴化湾三大海湾在辖区内海岸线总长
















40 万亩，其中已开发利用滩涂约 30 万亩；20 米等深线以内的海洋渔场面积 155















省五大渔场之一，总面积 33455 平方公里，其中 200 米深线以内 18812 平方公里。 
2，浅海   
沿大陆、岛屿海岸线潮间带外 0～10 米等深线浅海面积 81.6 万亩。其中，
航道区 33 万亩，资源增值保护区 8万亩，养殖区 40.6 万亩，可开发利用的 5～
7万亩。 
3，滩涂   
境内潮间带滩涂面积 27.5 万亩，可利用面积 21.1 万亩，可利用率 76.73%。
其中，兴化湾 9.8 万亩，属港湾淤泥堆积型，可利用面积 7.5 万亩；平海湾 3.9
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